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Drive With Convo Address
Salty Dogs Combo 
To Show at Union
The Salty  Dogs, D ix ie land  
com bo tha t orig inated  at P u r ­
due un ivers ity , w ill re tu rn  to 
the Law rence college cam pus  
next Saturday  evening when 
they w ill p lay at the Union t'romj 
8 to 1 o 'clock.
The com bo is be ing sponsor­
ed this year by D e lta  G a m m a  
and  Phi De lta  Theta. Last year 
the com bo was brought to the 
cam pus  by the Ph i Delts and 
K appa  D e lta  and were such a 
h it w ith the student body that 
they were requested to re tu rn .
The dance is an all-school af- 
fHir and the w om en w ill have 
1 o 'clock hours for the evening .
“ Streets of New O r le an s” 
v ill be the them e for the dance 
w ith  la ttice  ba lcon ies and 
honky  tonks. The them e w ill 
ca rry  through the tone of the 
O ld  South when D ix ie land  
bands were the toast of the 
tow n.
The Salty  Dogs or ig ina ted  at 
P u rdue  un ivers ity  when a 
group of students got together 
to form  the com bo. Most of the 
m us ic ian s  in the o r ig in a l band , 
liave  graduated and have been 
rep laced w ith  other m em bers  ol 
the student body.
The seven m an  com bo played 
al the B lue Note in Ch icago  this 
su m m e r  and has m ad e  several 
record ings . They have  
fo r  co llege aud iences at thc 
various colleges and universi- accord ing
Carl S. Winters, Humanitarian,
To Launch Campaign November 10
D r. C arl S. W inters, noted, 
counselor, lec turer and m inis-lconvo^ a *^on hour w ith an emi- 
ter w ill de live r a convocation nent professor from  our col* 
address T hursday , Nov. 10 , to  lege roster, D r. How ard W .
Troyer, professor of E ng lish , 
who was on a leave of absence
open o ffic ia lly  the 1955 L aw ­
rence U nited C harities  drive.
D r. W in ters w ill appear at 
the inv ita tion  of the LU C  board 1,1 G e rm any  last year. At 
to acqua in t thc student body cent 
w ith  the na ture  of g iv ing 
well as w ith  the p a rticu la r  0f 
charities they have selected;unfortunate 
for this year.
In  a dozen states before 
diences rang ing  from  five bun 
dred to ten thousand . D r. Win-
a re-
LUC board m eeting . D r. 
as T royer gave an in fo rm a l sketch 
G e rm an  students and the 
cond itions in the 
G e rm an  lib raries m a in ta ine d  
au *,for student use. This w ill he 
D r. T royer’s subject for T hurs­
d a y ’s speech. He w ill also in ­
ters addressed m ore than  two troduce and e laborate upon the
Dr. Carl S. Winters
Brussat, Hoffman, Smith, 
Whitman Put on Board
charities which this y e ar ’s L I  C  
com m encem ents , drive  w ill support.
As Dr. Troyer w ill exp la in , 
the drive beg ins o ffic ially  on 
T hursday , Nov. 10, and it w ill 
run until T hursday , Nov. 17, 
During  this tim e , students 
w ill be contacted at the v a r i­
ous dorm itories  and fra ter­
n ity  houses. The ac tua l m e ­
chanics of the drive w ill be 
expla ined to the students by
Dec. 12 Final Deadline 
For Contributor Copy
Joan  B russat, Bob W h itm an ,
Dav id  -Hoffman and E d w a rd  sen,or E n g 1 i s h m a jo rs  and
at Law rence c o l l e g e .  O ther 
m em bers  of the board include 
Helen Casper. R ay  Meyer, both
hundred thousand people this 
past year at 
conventions a n d institutes. 
Speaking from  a rich back ­
ground of h um an  experience as 
fo rm er C r im e  C om m iss ioner in 
M ich ig an ; curren t Skid-Row 
ch a irm an  in Ch icago , personal 
counselor and C hau tauqua  lec­
turer. D r. W in ters  is a c a p a ­
ble and log ica l person to be 
setting the pace for this y e a r ’s 
LU C  drive.
The lec turer from  Oak 
P ark , III., has the d istinction  
of being a m an  of insp ir ing  
versatility , l ie  w ill speak to 
t h e  convocation  audience 
on phases of charity  as he 
has w itnessed them , draw ing  
upon the w ealth  of his own 
broad experience to exem p li­
fy not only the m ean ing  of 
charity  on a college cam pus 
.such as ours, but on a m ore 
com plex  level as well.
D r. W inters w ill share the
^  Sm ith  have been appointed to an arch itec ture  m a jo r .
at the the C ontribu tor ed ito ria l b o a rd ’ The board has set thp coPy Name DlXOn, Hoffman
ties in the Mid-West and at con ­




to Ph il Hom es, edi- dead line  for the w inter issue.
Accord ing to Hom es, the fin a l 
stu- dead line w ill be Dec. 12. ShortContribu tor is the
dent creative w riting  m agaz ine
Students Launch Homecoming 
With Spirited Demonstration
As s team  rises from  a heat- they drew tigh t like a firem an  s 
cd boiler so the r is ing  sp ir it of net and inv ited the girls to 
the student body burst forth ju m p .
T hursday n i g h t  p reced ing M rs. F rank  Bennett, head 
hom ecom ing  as the expectan t resident of Sage hall, c leared 
quad  residents and m em bers  of the deck every tim e she lean  
Sage ha ll and Sage cottage ed out one of the w indows ov- 
launchcd  t h e  H om ecom ing  erlook ing the ba lcony but was 
weekend w ith  s ing ing  and not able to keep the w om en 
shouting  tha t could be heard for from  re turn ing  to ag ita te  the
stories, e s s a y s ,  poem s and 
sketches m ay  be turned in to 
any m em be r of the board un ­
til tha t date .
Senior Bob W h itm an , Ph i 
Delta Theta, earned his vars ity  
letter in foo tball in 1953/He is 
a cadet co rpora l in the A F  
ROTC and is a E ng lish  m a jo r .
To Editorial Board
The L aw ren tian  ed ito ria l 
board has selected two new 
m em bers . E d ito r  Helen Casper 
has announced the appo in t­
m ents of Ju d y  D ixon and Dav id  
H o ffm an . T he ir appo in tm en ts  
are effective im m ed ia te ly .
Both new m em bers  are ju n ­
iors. Ju dy  D ixon is curren tly  
serving as news co-editor of the 
Law ren tian . She is a transfe r 
student from  M iam i un ivers ity  
in Oxford , Oh io . She has had
Joan  Brussat, ju n io r  E ng lish  j experience in news paper work 
m a jo r , r e c e i v e d  the m odel there and she has w ritten  for
in
blocks. m en.
Sparked by a group of S ig E p  The Appleton police force 
harm on ize rs , the in hab itan ts  of the form  of an officer in a 
the quad jo ined to serenade trol ca r appeared m inutes after 
the w om en  of Sage ha ll as the the successful coup of the 
festive m inded  g irls  a ired  sheets but rem ained  in the ca r 
them se lves on the th ird  floor un til he was reinforced by a n ­
other officer.
pledge aw ard  from  her sorori­
ty, A lpha  De lta P i, in 1954 and 
has served as rush ing c h a ir ­
m an  of the group.
She is a m em ber of R L C  
board and a counselor at O rm s ­
by hall. She has been secretary 
*>a‘ of the Span ish c lub  and social 
c h a irm an  of O rm sby  ha ll and 
Sage cottage.
Rec ip ien t of the G . J . B ra in ­
erd m usic  scho larsh ip , E dw ard  
S m ith  has partic ipa ted  in theba lcony  of the hall.
The g irU  re turned  the ser The students greeted the of sym phony orchestra  and in  the 
enadc and egged the m en  on ficers w ith  chants of “ H ere ’s to “ M ess iah .”  He is a cadet cor- 
as they m ade fu rtive  flashes thc officer and the way he does po ra i jn a f  ROTC and was an 
a round  the ha ll. Shouts of the H u la 1’ and gave them  a honor student for the year 1953- 
11 We w an t ac tio n ” rousing innovation . D ean  Al- 54 
assem bly  to fever exander Cam eron  and Coach Delta 
Bernie Heselton arrived at the tory.
“ r a id ” and 
brought the 
p itch .
A  truck , m ak in g
He is a 
Theta
his regu lar sccne to help quell the rioters. Ju n io r
ru n  dow n John  street w as stop- The girls kept up the ir cries m em ber 
ped by the rioters ah they and shouting un til M iss Mar- and w'as
D av id  
of the 
recently
the Appleton Post Crescent for) 
the last two sum m ers . M iss 
D ixon is a pledge of De lta  
G a m m a . She is a history m a ­
jor.
H o ffm an  is a m a jo r  in Eng-i 
lish and is fu lfilling  the re­
qu irem ents  for adm ission  to 
m ed ica l school. He was recent­
ly appoin ted to the board of the 
Contribu tor, L aw rence ’s lite r­
ary  m agaz ine .
Name Knight, 
Brown to Board
President Douglas M . K n ig h t< 
and Dr. Re lis  B row n, professor 
ol biology, have been nam ed to 
H offm an is a positions on the College Exam- 
football te am  ination  board . The board is a 
to nation  - w ide organ iza tion




“ I shall light a cand le of 
understand ing  in th ine heart, 
w hich shall not he put ou t.”
It is for this reason that the 
LU C  hoard has chosen a 
burn ing  cand le  to be the 
sym bo l of the ir organ ization . 
W ith  our gift goes not only 
m a te r ia l benefits, hut an im ­
m easurab le  offering of good 
w ill. The u lt im a te  in our goal 
is not 011 a purely econom ic 
basis, but rather to cu ltivate  
a sp irit of sharing .
The know ledge that our 
gesture w ill heighten and en ­
courage friendsh ip , and most 
of a ll, understand ing  am ong 
the peoples of the world , is 
the foundation  of true cha r­
ity and the in trins ic  purpose 
of Law rence United C ha r i­
ties.
Perhaps the Lawrence col­
lege m otto “ light m ore lig h t” 
takes on still another m ean ­
ing, for the lighted cand le is 
now our sym bol of a local 
effort to promote universal 
understand ing .
appointed that
sw arm ed  out into the street, garet S chum an , pub lic ity  di- the ed ito ria l board of the Law- tests students for college prep-
flagged  dow n the truck  and pro- rector for thc college, appeared ren tian . He is a pre-med stu 
ceeded to craw l a ll over the on the scene. A fter s tar ing  up dent, 
cab . A couple of b lasts from  thc at the m y r id  of faces fillin g  the
speed w indows on the north side of Freshman Tea 
and the hall, she visited the various , ■ Freshm an w om en w ill have which he attended. He is one of in g iv ing you Dr 
floors of the hall, causing  worn- a * chance to become acquaint- f;Ve new m em bers  of the cxecu- and Dr. How ard Troyer next
a ir  horns and rega in ing  
caused the m en to desert 
re tu rn  to the ir taun ting .
The girls lin ing  the ba lcony en to evacuate the 
tossed a ladder of sheets over ithd m ake beelines 
tin* sifls- oi the ra iling . W ith  a rooms ;,i ■, tea
loud howl the m en charged  the The rio ting  was quelled short- by LW A  
porch , several c raw lin g  on each ly after 12 o ’clock — when the Tuesday,
ara tion .
K n ight was nam ed to the exe­
cutive com m ittee  of the board 
at the annua l
B iltm ore  hotel in New York
solicitors who have been ap ­
pointed by the board to per­
form  this task. Personal con­
tact w ith each and every stu- 
d e n t on cam pus w ill be 
m ade.
p a rtic ip a tio n  depends upon 
m eeting" a t  t h i  education , and that is the pur- 
bchind the effort of L L C  
C arl W inters
pose
premises with women faculty mem* 
for their fK>rs and wives of the faculty tive com m ittee .Brown is a m em ber of
Thursday. The dual effect <>f 
ti,(. ideas on charity and ideas on
w hich  w ill be g iven biology co m m ittee  of the Col- LUC s chosen charities provide
in O rm sby  s lounge lege E x am in a tio n  board . Mem- 
Nov. 8 . The tea w ill bers are chosen for the ir  pro-
a foundation  for this y e a r ’s 
drive  which should insure the
others shoulders to reach thc g irls deserted the w indows and j,e g iven from  3:30 to 5 o ’clock, fessional com petence in college partic ipa tion  of the entire stu- 
ta n ta liz in g  white c lo th . the ba lcony and the m en  re- K ay Bayer and Sue W h itm ore , teach ing  and for the ir original- dent body and the u lt im a te  suc-
They succeeded in pu llin g  turned to the ir work 011 house LW A social co-chairm an, arc  ity of idea. This is B row n's sec- cess of the efforts of Lawrence 
down two sheets, one of w hich decorations and to the ir houses, p lann ing  the event. ond year on the board. .U n ited  C harities , 1955.
2 The Lawrentian Friday, Nov. 4, 1955 iSelect Dehmel, Steele,
:M ay for Ripon Meeting
J S .E .C . has elected three de le­
gates to attend the an nu a l Mid- 
i\Vest Conference Student Body 
O ffice rs ’ m ee ting  to be held at 
(R ipon  college. Representing  
Law rence at the conference 
Nov. 18 and 19, w ill be Ph il
S tartin g  today there are th ree i— ---- ;--------------- - ------  M ay , R o lf D ehm el, and Sally
exh ib its  in the W orcester A rt tra its  like **Rest” , a p ic ture  of Steele. YVally C hand le r is the ir
.. «  a ba lle t dancer after rehearsal. ;,itprnate  center. 1 hey are the C a lifo rn ia ! ____ _____________* ._ •
Three New Exhibits%
Open at Art Center
Reviewer Lauds Hines Concert; 
Deplores Encore Selections
W ater Color Society, “ Lines 
T hat L iv e ,” and Northeastern 
W isconsin C am era  C lub Coun­
cil
On the w alls of the W riston 
room  hangs a  co llection of w a­
ter colors executed by p ro m in ­
ent m em bers of the C a lifo rn ia  
W ater Color society. The group 
had  its start in  1927, when 
several young m en  went be­
yond the old trad ition  of Im-
O f special interest is the 
po rtra it pho tograph entitled 
“ A nne”  by A. P . Bellingliaus- 
en.. This was posed for by 
H iss  Anne Pusey of L aw ­
rence college and it won hon­
orable m ention  for its grace 
and characte r at the seventh 
annua l N ortheastern  W iscon­
sin C am e ra  C lub  C o u n c i l  
P r in t salon of 1955 In App!e-
The them e this fa ll is “ C om ­
m un ity  G overnm en t on the 
C a m p u s .”  P lans center around 
d iscussions of the executive 
(student p resident), house of 
representatives, facu lty , ad ­
m in is tra tio n  and student ju d i­
c iary  as m em bers of the team  
in  cam pus  com m un ity  govern­
m ent. Law rence has been asked 
to ta lk  on Student Ju d ic ia ry .
The m a in  speakers of .the con-ton.
A ppearing  at the art center ference w ill be D r , F redrick  O. pressiom sm  and com bined t h e . . , ** , , . . . . . . Tr .. i . t  \a’.„ i ... i i .__ .. ,»..,i ,ast week were several m u ra l P in k h am , president of R iponstyle of W inslow  H om er and . . .  . „  I r. . .  T »T__• i % * • . , sketches and figure  d raw ings college and D av id  L. H arr is ,Chinese and M exican painters . , , . .  . , j  * „  ........ „ • ___. .. . . .  j ■ ■ . . executed by M iss Jo a n  Schiefen dean of m en  at R ipon .to  form  the ir own in d iv id u a l - . , . J ...., . ... . „  , . . of A ppleton , W isconsin,style, lh e  W ater Color society » r. . V s  . .1 » . . .  e : l~ ,
expanded and won great re- * " '7  sl“dy" 'l! al U‘e l" sll,u ,,° F l,m  C lass ics
now n ill tlie U nited S lates. A llende , the line  arts  depart-, -D eath  of a S a le sm an "  w ith
They helped to set the m cn t I n ive i sily of Guan- F rederick  M arch . M ild red
A m e r ica n  s tandard  for w ater f,JUat^  ^ * hie^en ls now D unnock , Kevin M cC arthy  and
New York  L ity  w hc ie  she w ill C am eron  M itche ll, w ill be pre- 
pursue her studies and exh ib it sented Sunday afternoon at the 
her work. W orchester A rt center as the
As a m u ra lis t M iss Schiefen open ing offering  of the Law- 
was chosen to do “ The Lmerg- rence College f ilm  classics, 
ence of M ex ican  C u l t u r e  show ings w ill be at 1:30, 3:30, 
T hrough the W ork of Orozzco, 6 30 and 8:30 in the afternoon 
R ive ra  and S ig u riros” . T h i s and evening . Adm ission  w ill 
stands 20 by 27 feet. She also be 50 cents.
color. As D av id  Scott, presi­
dent of the society, said , “ A 
generation  ago the w aterco l­
orist would w ince at the ques­
tion, ‘Are you a paiiite r, or 
do you do water-color*?’ The 
C a lifo rn ia  artis ts  have done 
m ore  than  any other con­
tem po rary  croup to rem ove 
e*uch pre jud ices and restore 
the m ed ium  to its r ig h tfu l 
d ig n ity .”
The m ost representatio  n a 1 
p a in t in g  of this society is thc 
a tm ospheric  work “ Late  A fte r­
noon F o g ’ ’ by Ph il D ike. The 
colors are rich  and the brush 
stroke is large and rhy thm ic . 
There is a great dea l of decora­
tive  design as well as im a g in a ­
tive rea lity .
W inn ing  Photos
“ L ines That L iv e ” is the 
title  of the show ing of fac ­
s im ile  reproductions of d raw ­
ings by sueh artists as Botti­
ce lli, Cezanne, Degas, and 
V an  Gogh, lt  has been said 
that line-draw ing is the m ost 
revea ling  way a m an  can  ex­
press his personality  and his 
env irom en t. The exhib it is an 
in teresting  novelty.
in the lecture room there art 
61 prin ts selected from  entries 
cl the eleven c am e ra  c lubs of 
the N ortheastern  C am e ra  C lub 
counc il at the annua l conven­
tion in Appleton , M ay 7. 1955. 
The c lubs partic ip a ting  in this 
show ing are : Appleton, Fond 
du  L ac , Appleton Lciea club . 
G reen  B ay , Sheboygan . M an i­
towoc Hound Table. M anitowoc 
A m a te u r  Photo gu ild , Oshkosh, 
W est Bend, R ipon , and Neenah- 
M enasha .
The varie ty  of subject m atter) 
ranges from  scenic views such 
as in the photograph “ A fter 
The S to rm ” to gracefu l por-
BY  R A Y M O N D  M E Y E R
W hen D av id  Po le ri, the ten ­
or, gave his artis t series rec ita l 
two seasons ago, a very good 
voice began ac ting  up. In  fact 
he roared as well as ju m p in g  
off the stage at one h igh point 
in an ar ia . L as t season Jon  
C ra in , another tenor w ith a 
very good voice, gave out, and 
though he d id n ’t r e s o r t  to 
ju m p in g  about, he fitfu lly  sang 
aw ay his heart instead. To both 
these p rom inent voices of q u a l­
ity and exhib ition , one m ust 
now add a th ird , Je rom e  H ines, 
a star bass of the M etropolitan .
The exception is tha t M r. 
Ilines ne ither j u m p e d  nor 
roared. For the greater length 
of the p rog ram , he m anaged  
to steer c lear of binges and 
bana lities . W ith  an elegant and 
v irile suav ity , true and tested 
concert favorites were once 
aga in  given the ir fundam en ta l 
a irs and appeals.
M r. Ilines  was effectively 
polished w ithout being a f­
fected. He was a m ost en­
gaging in terpre ter w ithout
being a show  off. Choose 
w hat one w ill, the P e ri, Fal- 
conieri, M ozart, B rah m s , and 
so on, in  each song M r. H ines 
can stand perfectly  free to es­
cape m y  censure , for censure 
1 have none.
But in m y  cand id  op in ion , a ll 
m us ica l excellence and e le ­
gance was lost in  the e leventh 
hour, the hour of encores. M r . 
Hines d id not ju m p  around bu t 
he threw  out in a m an ne r  no t 
at a ll becom ing  to a m an  o f 
his stature and ta le n t. I  see no 
need to ex am ine  the tunes and  
ditties w h ich  in c luded  “ The 
F le a” and “ II P le u re ”  or the 
stage presence of th a t last un ­
fortunate fling . An  artis t m a y  
consider these p a rts  to be the 
provinces, but the  h ighe r m u s ­
es still c la im  L aw rence , a n d  
considering th is c la im , I m us t, 
for the fin a l selections of M r . 
Hines, though  no t for h is  ac­
com pan is t, M r. A le x ay ’s Cho­
pin, tone down m y  bravo  to a 
boo.
did a m u ra l, 10 by 16 feet, on 
San M igue l F iestas. This is on 
the w a ll of the hotel in M exico 
w hich  was her hom e for 14 
m onths.
A dup lica te  of one of her 
sm a ll m u ra l designs w hich 
appeared in the Lawrence 
show was g iven to Venezuela
em bassy . It portrays the in ­
dus tr ia l progress of the coun­
try w ith in  the past five years.
The art center is open to 
the pub lic  weekdays between 
the hours of 8 o 'clock in thc 
m orn ings  and 9 o ’clock in the 
evenings and Saturday  morn-
and hangs in the Venezuelan ings.
Midnight Sncckers!!
Order Your
Hamburgers (6 for $1.00)
Molts, & Other Snocks ot
The Spudnut
Cob Fore Extra Ph. 3-3674
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
"W e Serve to 
satisfy"
318 E. College Avenue
FRANK BILL













Here's A ll You Do
A. Select from our stock 
the make and model
you desire.
B. Sign a rental agreement 
and pay the first month 
rent $5.00 or $6.00 Per 
Mo.)
If you continue to rent un ­
til rental paid equals pur­
chase price plus a small 
service charge—THE M A­
CHINE IS YOURS! (No 
Service Charge If Paid 
W ithin a Year).
He re are the 
A D VA N TA G ES 
of this plan
1. No obligation to buy!
2. Free service In our own 
shop during rental pe­
riod!
3. You ran own a new 
typewriter w ithout seri­
ously e f f e c t i n g  your 
budget!
( o llege  S upp ly  S to re  N earest 
Ihe  C am pus '9
s i ,
Office Supply annon  Company
300 E. College Ave.
S?j •
Schuie Launches Plans for e^lmocAriat chairman
Asks About Interestt ourth Continental Jaunt ln Poli,ical club
If you Ion? for lcderhosen,_________________________________ PauI M Butler* chairman of
yearn  to yodel, and a te  m ad  Then follows a week in  tier- the Dem ocratic  na tio na l corn­
e r  motorscooters, this is for m any  and Sw itzerland , w hich m »ttee, has w ritten to D r. Doug- 
you: H anm ann  tours, Law- include p ictureque Heidelberg. las K n ight. president of the col- 
rent e s only all-coed tour of the fan tastic  castles on thc lege, in qu ir ing  about the inter-
195ti' passenee r lis t™ '118 U1> *tS l{lune» W iesbaden, and w ater cst in organ iz ing  a Dem ocrats iwdo passenger list. sports on Lucerne ’s lovelv n u
Don’t be scared by that word green lake, not to mcnt.on tie  ^  ° n ,
H an m an n — it s m ere ly  a useful cog-railway ascent of the H igi E xcerPts of the letter appear
elision of the surnam es of Shir- m ounta in . below and any student interest-
M arguerite  Three weeks in Ita ly  soak ed in such an organ ization  m ay
ci jm a n n ’ d irectors of the trip , travellers in  sunshine and the contact A lexander Cam eron  Sh irley , now M m e P ierre Be-iRenaissance C ities vUitcrf in co m ac i A ‘tx a n a t i C am eron ,
n„it of Paris, France, and ciude Milan.Venice (staying al Dean of Men> for turther dc' 
Schuie , college pub lic ity  direc- the ce lebrated L ido ), R avenna . ta ils  on the P1*0^ 1- 
tor, a ie  p lann ing  to take the ir Padua, F lorence, Rom e, Na- • • - We at tTie Dem ocratic 
fourth  group of L aw ren tians ‘pies, C apri, Sorrento and tlie N ationa l com m ittee  p lan to 
junke ting  around for t w o  A m a lfi drive 
m on ths  on the continent, and U is expected that there w ill 
bookings m ust be m ade now. be from  five days to a week 
S tudent ship space is very hard  froe at the end of the tr ip  so 
to secure, w ith  thousands of E ng land  can be visited before 
co lleg ians going abroad each sailing .
sum m er. \ou can alw ays Cost of the seven week tr ip , ... »..»
cance l, but we c a n *  get your includ ing round tr ip  transporta- your cooperation 
n am e  onto the list late in the tion Chicago to M ontreal is 
season. That un fortunate ly , is 5930.
the way steam sh ip  com pan ies A m eeting to exp la in  the trip  
operate , Schuie points out. to a ll interested coeds w ill be
In three previous trips, 46 hcld at 6:45 Tuesday evening 
L aw ren tians  have been taken mov . _ , in the liv ing  room  of 
ab road . Those now in school. Peabody house. Com e for cof- 
m em bers  of last sum m er s fee and see some of the colored 
group are B a rbara  A nderson ,,slides takcn on last , s trj
B a rb a ra  Bennett, Nancy Buck-________________________:_____________
reus, M arc ia  G r im m , Peggy 
L an d is , C athy  M a jo r, Sue Smy- 
ka l, C aro l Stephens, aud Peggy 
W olfe . M iss M arjo r ie  Lloyd 
w as boat chaperone
H an m ann  doesn ’t believe in* 
the G rand  Tour of 10 countries 
in  40 days. The philosophy of 
the tr ip  is to concentrate on two 
r ich  centers of cu lture . F o r  
three weeks the group stays in 
P a r is , w ith  tr ips  out in to the 
country  to see the L o i r e  
cha teaux , C hartres ca thedra l, 
aud  the palace at Versailles.
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Bridge Tournament
To Begin Tuesday
A student bridge tou rnam en t ’ 
w ill begin Tuesday evening in d iv id ua l score and the p layer 
the 'le rrace  room  of the U n-w ith  the h ighest to ta l score a t 
‘° " .  T;‘*  tou rnam en t, sponsor- the end of tll(. lh ree  w ctk  
ed by the Union com m ittee  w ill . , ... . . , . . .  
run  for three consecutive Tues* r,°  "  declared the win- 
day  evenings. ner. Prizes w ill be aw arded at 
__E ach  p layer w ill keep his in- the close of the tournam ent.
courag ing  such student politi- j P artners  w ill be draw n  for
ca l ac tiv ity  . . .  a t each p lay ing  and the cards
I would w elcom e an expres- [will be dea lt by the partici-
sion from  you on this subject, pants w ith no dup lica te  bridge.
m ake  specia l efforts to s tim ­
u late po litica l discussion and 
ac tiv ity  am ong  college stu­
dents next year, and I am  
w riting  to you and o ther 
lead ing  educators a t this 
tim e  in the hope of en listing
M any schools a lready  have 
D em ocra tic  and R epub lican  
clubs. It is our a im  to work 
w ith established cam pus 
groups, and to encourage the 
organ iza tion  of ones where 
they do not exist . . .
I a m  w riting  m y opposite, 
Leonard  H a ll, c h a irm an  of
ELM TREE BAKERIES
25 VARIETIES OF 
BREAD DAILY
1st iu the Willey for 
Six Straight Years
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
t/ie ofizy
1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only give 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Ti| 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It’s 
. . .  aU white . . .  pure white!
2. SUPERIOR TASTE LfcM’s superior tasto 
comes from superior tobaccos — especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
richer, tastier . . .  and light and mild.
Family Coming





\ Tonng brother or ! 
sister (under 14) 
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Queen Bowman Reigns Over 
Festive Homecoming Events
T ired L  a w r e n tians slept 
soundly las t Sunday a fte r a 
strenous hom ecom ing  week­
end, but the glory tha t they 
won w ith  the ir  skits, floats and 
house decorations still shown 
b righ tly .
F reshm en  w om en presented 
the ir  skits du r ing  the annua l 
p a ja m a  parade  F riday  evening. 
F irst prize was aw arded to the 
th ird  floor O rm sby  girls w ith 
the ir  song and  dance parody 
on ‘ ‘C has ing  the Blues A w ay .” 
The aw ard  was presented to 
She ila  Anderson who directed 
the skit. Lawc House w ith  the ir 
cha in  gang skit was second and 
P a rk  House took th ird  w ith 
th e ir  version of “ There is Noth­
ing  L ike  a D a te .”
Judges  for the p a ja m a  pa­
rade were Dean C a m  e r o n 
dressed in a b lack suit and a 
lia llow een m ask . Prof c s s o r 
C hand le r  Row e who wore a 
huge wooden m ask  and s tream ­
ing ha ir  of an thropo log ica l ori­
g in , and Bru> e C h ronm ille r , in ­
structor in F rench , dressed in 
n red dev ilY os tum e .
Saturday  m orn ing  four bands 
and the floats m ade  by the 
( ireek  groups paraded  down 
the avenue. The parade  was led 
by the ROTC band . The DCis 
v e re  first in the parade  and 
also first in thc prize w inn ing  
order. T heir float's  t h e m  e, 
• ‘Lady L u ck ’s W inn ing  H an d ,” 
w as ca rried  out by sorority 
m em bers  who were dressed as 
p lay ing  cards. Next cam e  tlu* 
P h i P h is ’ float w hich fea tured a 
sm a ll orchestra led by a p iano 
p laye r a v io lin ist and a cande la ­
b ra  w ith  the slogan: “ We II 
play this one for m o the r .”
K appa  A lpha Theta s float 
v  is next w ith a large c igare tte  
poised on an azure blue ash 
try surrounded by danc ing  girls 
dressed as c igare tte  packs and 
the saying : ‘ W e l l  S m o k e  
T hem  O u t .” The A lpha Chis 
followed w ith a huge orange 
and yellow butterfly  and a sign 
w h ich  adv ised : “ The C a r l’s 
B u tte r F ly .” Next cam e  the 
K appa  De ltas , w e ll- eq u ip pe d  
w ith  a roa ring  lion and ha lf­
eaten Carle ton  foo tball p layers. 
T he ir s logan was ‘ Snarl the 
C a r ls .”
The last of the sorority floats 
was the th ird place w inner. A l­
pha Delta Pi w hich featured an 
enorm ous p iggy bank ca rry ing  
out the ir them e ‘ ‘We re bank ­
ing on the Vikes.
F ra te rn ity  floats were next, 
led hy Phi K appa  Tau w ith  a 
m any-colored rocket ship w ith 
the slogan, ‘ ‘ B last 'e m .’ They 
were aw arded th ird  p lace. F irst 
p lace went to Phi Delta I beta 
who had dear little  tufted ch il­
d ren  singers ca rry ihg  out the 
them e of "W e  got l'hspirit . 
The idea was insp ired by the 
cartoon "P e a n u ts '’ and the 
tune for the o r ig ina l pep song
w hich accom pan ied  the singers 
was com posed by Phi D e lt E d  
Sm ith  w ith  lyrics by J e r r y  
F ah m e r  and F rank  Cole.
The second place w inners, 
the Sig E ps, followed w ith  the ir 
float w hich featured a blue- 
c lad  foo tball p layer bow ling 
over pins m ade  to look like the 
Carle ton ians . Their slogan was 
“ W hen K n igh ts  were B o ld .” 
D e lta  Tau De lta  cam e  next 
w ith  a red caboose and the 
slogan “ The end of the line for 
the C a r ls .”
Beta Theta Pi fo llow ed w ith 
the ir  float w h ich  sported two 
barebacked  m en  tu rn ing  a 
C arle ton  p laye r on a torture  
rack  w ith  the them e , “ Wheel 
rack  thc K n ig h ts .” H onorab le  
m en tion  was aw arded  It) the 
last float w h ich  was m ade  
through  the com bined  efforts of 
two m us ica l frate rn itie s , Ph i 
Mu A lph  and S igm a  A lpha  lota. 
A large ce llo ca rried  out the ir 
them e  of “ T un ing Up for A 
M a jo r  V ic to ry .”
In  spite of the fact tha t good 
W isconsin  ra in  put in its un­
w anted appearance , the w om ­
e n ’s and m e n ’s do rm s and the 
fra te rn ity  houses put up  en thu ­
s iastic house decorations. In 
the w om en ’s d iv is ion , Law c 
house took first p lace w ith  a 
buzz ing  yellow  bum b le  bee and 
the slogan “ W e'll Bee-stinging 
’E m .” Park  house won second 
w ith  a broken egg them e, “ The 
Y o lk 's  on C a rle ton .”  Peabody 
p laced th ird  w ith  the ir  over­
sized g ira ffe  and the slogan 
“ D on 't S tick  your neck out 
C arle ton , Law rence is not an 
ave rage  (J ira ffe .”  P layed  in 
the background was the record 
"A v e rag e  G ira ffe .”
S igm a  Phi E ps ilon  took first 
p lace  in the m en 's  d iv is ion  w ith 
a blue engine labeled “ Bernie 's  
S pec ia l.”  T heir them e was " l t  
is no Loco-Motive to W an t to 
R un  O ver C a rle ton .”  The Beta's 
c am e  in second w ith  a ro ta ting
cracked record in  a juke  box 
w ith “ W e’ll put ano ther crack  
in C a r l’s R eco rd .”  P h i Taus 
aga in  were th ird  w ith  a large  
boot on one end of a pulley 
d raw n  rope and a V ike on the 
other and a sm ashed Carle ton 
p layer on the ground . The boot 
was in tended “ S tom p  Carle ­
ton B lue .”
Because of S a tu rd ay ’s brisk 
and h u m id  w eather, the hom e­
com ing  queen and her court 
were not presented in a half- 
tim e  cerem ony at the gam e. 
They were in troduced at the 
dance. Queen Caro l Bow m an 
was rad ian t as she was es­
corted by W ayne W end land , 
group c o m m and e r  of the ROTC 
when she was crow ned. Her 
court inc luded E llie  B a rbe r who 
was escorted to the d ias by 
D ick Johnson  and Sand i H ol­
brook who was escorted by 
Don Schlafke.
Canterbury Meeting
The C an te rbury  c lub  w ill hold 
evensong at 6:30 Sunday eve­
n ing A genera l d iscussion of 
thc church  and doctrine w ill be 
conducted at 7:00. Students 
have been inv ited  to attend .
Hayrides, Dixie 
On Greek Agenda
The G reek ca le nd a r  for the 
com ing  weeks is dotted w ith 
social events as pledge groups 
become active in social ac tiv i­
ties.
The pledges of S igm a Phi 
Epsilon  have p lanned  a liay- 
ride  for the actives on the 
evening of N ovem ber 6 On No­
vem ber 19. the Sig E p  pledge 
fo rm al w ill be held at the U n ­
ion. This a ffa ir  is fo rm a l for 
m em bers of the fra tern ity , 
but all college m en  and wom en 
are inv ited  to attend in semi- 
fo rm al a ttire .
P h i De lta Theta has also 
p lanned a hay ride  for N ovem ­
ber 4. The P h i Delts w ill also 
sponsor the “ Salty  D ogs” , a 
d ix ie land  com bo from  Purdue . 
The m us ic ians  who p layed here 
last year, w ill fill the Union 
w ith the ir rend itions on No­
vem ber 12.
The Beta Theta hayride , ten­
tative ly  set for Novem ber 4. 
has been postponed un til a lat-
Pinnings and  
Engagements
P inn ings
Bert G o lthw a ite , S igm a  P h i 
Epsilon , to Sandy  Johnson , 
Ravenswood hosp ita l 
R andy  K ozar, P h i D e lta  The­
ta. to Jo a n  Seidel, Northern  
Illino is  S tate T eachers college 
Stan Re iners , P h i K ap p a  T au  
A lum , to Lareen  M edler, A lpha  
Chi O m ega 
Russ C lapp , D e lta  Tau D e lta , 
to M ary lin  E dw ards , A lpha  
Delta P i.
E ngagem en ts :
Lee Lentz , P i Beta P h i, to 
Cpl. Ken Jones , F o rt Leonard  
Wood, Mo.
Concert to G ive Requiem
V erd i’s “ R e q u ie m ”  w ill be 
the feature presentation  at next 
W ednesday even ing ’s record 
concert. The concert w ill be 
held in the un ion  lounge at 7:30.
er date. D e lta  T au D e lta , P h i 
K appa  T au, and  Beta Theta P i 
have p lans pend ing  for fu ture  
social functions.
& ta c e ’i.
110-112 N. Oneida St.
Prellv Parlv Dresses
See Our Glamorous Collection of
Party-Wear & Holiday Formals
Use Our Convenient 
Lay-o Way Plan 
to Reserve the Dress of Your Choice
ClNEW __ JOELi c m n i c o i o p i  McCREA
Co-Feature!
FLYNN DRU
W a r r i o r s .
TiCHNICQlOlt ^ | M  I
■' i«v YV'»rr N O W
T IE  —
JAMES DUN- 
SIBtl WITKOUT 
— A CAUSE -
P*»C3 . n v
C IN f m a S c O PE
V\A»Nt « C C l C «
AlSO IT AM NO NATALIE WOOD sal m.neo
jMMUUS. MihCO*»N'C0*O»UlN WKIIAM MOfffH
— Added Thrills! —
‘•FESTIVAL HAYS'* 
(Technicolor Featurette) 




times a day 
at home, 





F  re  E  E  WS A I J
G E N U I N E
C O R D O V A N S
We believe we know fine le a th e r. and we know
of no finer than this genuine Shell Cordovan
. . as patterned and pampered
in the hands of FREEMAN’S master shoemakers. 
Freemen Shoes from $9.95 - $17.95
HECsIERT SHOE CO.
Buy Bronds You Know
1. FOR TASTE . . .  bright, 
bracing. ever-fresh sparkle.
2. FOR REFRESHMENT, 
quick energy, with
n>» few calories as half 
an axerage, juicy grapefruit.
lO m iD  UNDER AUTHORITY 0* THI COCACOIA COMPANY »Y 
La Salle Coca-Cola Bottlinr Co.
1445 8. Main Oshkosh. W it.
“Cok*" h •  (rod* mark. fc i m  TmI  COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Hom ecom ing Koyulty, ( heated Out ol .i hall-time ceremony at the lootball game be* '*
cause of the weather, presided over the homecoming dance instead. Shown selecting
their holiday mums at a local greenhouse are, from the left, Sandra Holbrook, Queen A Piping Treble fight song was the musical background 
Carol Bowman, and Ellen Barber. 'Ihey were chosen by the lootball team. for these three-dimensional children figures which won
Mitr-H*' jMMMMyi first place for the Phi Delts in the homecoming parade.
" * The slogan was “We Got Thpirit.”
Rain-Drenched but Happy, faithful Viking rooters watch­
ed the up-set of the football season last Saturday when 
Lawrence defeated Carleton 6-0 for the 1955 homecoming 
game.
HOMECOMING 1955
Chemical Smoke Billowed and loud whistling could be heard in front of the Sig Ep
house after the fraternity men prepared the locomotive pictured above for their home­
coming entry. The decoration won lirst place.
Stripes were Vogue for Lowe house freshmen os they ® m 9
’S ^h Jy ’ p K S  f a" " " a ««••» A Koval Flush” was the first place winning, slogan in the 
their Skit in the Chapel lost Friday evening. They were sorority division. The girls, wearing giant cards like sandwich boards did a rhythmic 
oworded second prize. ............................. . ........ xowtine as they moved down thc avenue.
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Vikes Down Carleton 
In 6-0 Football Upset
Inspired Vikes Travel to 
Meet Touah Cornell Foes
The
Griddors Snatch W in er can seen jn ^e great 
From Favored Knights num ber of fum b les  w hich oc- 
The V ikes, in  w ha t the M U-curred du r ing  the gam e. C a r l­
in aukee Jo u rn a l ca lled . “ Apple- ton losing four fum b les  and the 
to n ’s top foo tba ll upset in V ikes losing two. 
y e a rs .” won the ir  first v ictory T om  steger, who was p lay ing  
of the season as they toppled
11,0 C arlton  eleven 6 0 on a h 's f‘ rst g am e  of the season 
rain-swept fie ld  last Sa tu rday , because he had been sidelined college 
The C arls , h av ing  won four w ith  in ju r ies , shares cred it on 
of its six gam es before the en- the scoring drive  
counter, and a c inch  to a tta in  T om  accum u la ted  
th ird  p lace in the conference, the precious 
entered the gam e  20 |x>int fav- ings fourth pc 
orites over the v ictory starved 'l he only o th t 
Vikings. Only a week before .at the  C arlton
C arlto n  had  overrun  G r in ne ll in  the second period when the race 
2» n as com pared  to the 45-13 V ikes reached the C a rlto n  16. w ith
Vikes lose to 
Carl Tracksters
Heselton Has Lost No Ram Gaines; 
Blueback Victory Chances Good
A fte r last w eekend ’s in sp ir ­
ing  hom ecom ing  v ictory  over 
Carle ton , the Law rence  V ik ings 
trave l to M ount Vernon, Iow a 
to m eet a tough C arro ll 
w eek’s gam e
w ith  H ine. 
th irteen  of fo llow ing
T h inc lads of L aw rence  en This 
took to the t r a c k  prove to be one of the m ore 
aga inst C arle ton  last S a tu rday  in teresting  gam es of the abbre
the H om ecom ing  pa- viated season. Corne ll,n n m h r r  fm ir in thp M idwost
the ir dom ina tio n  of the p ig ­
skin du ring  a gam e . By using 
the split-T along w ith  a great 
elev- defense, Corne ll has been able 
should to hold h igh scoring team s such 
as St. O la f to com para tive ly
ranked evt'n tern“ -
Corne ll lost to the powerfu l
was O lson of C arle ton  
a t im e  of 15:29.2. Law-
S atu rday  G rinneU  had pre- , ,
v iously  beaten an  ineftperienc- ^a\e been spending most of tin*
v ictory w hich G r in ne ll had  a t-bu t then lost the ball on a fum- rence C ap ta in  Doug Hagen fin- go far
tam ed  at the expense of Law ­
rence ea rlie r in the season.
In spite of the fact that 
Carlton was able to keep 
p r e s s u r e  on the Vikes 
throughout almost the entire 
game, they were unable to 
score. Their farthest pene­
tration being to the Lawrence 
three, whereupon they fum­
bled and Bob Boeye recover­
ed for the Vikes. The only 
other serious threat to the 
Law rence victory occurred 
early in the third period when 
Carlton advanced to the Law­
rence 34, only to lost the ball 
on downs.
o n l y
ble. ished second, for his first de- a recor{j ()f
l he v ictory po ints out the fea t of the year. Iron ica lly , his three 
im provem en t of Bern ie Hesel- 15:47  t im e  was the fastest he 
ton ’s squad as the season has had ever run  over the three 
progressed. A fter d ropp ing  the m jie course, 
first conflic t to G r in n e ll, they The other contestants in or- 
went ahead to tie B ipon  0-0. and ^e r  were Schu ltz (C ar le to n ), 
fin a lly  reached the ir s u m m it in  M erry  (L aw rence ), N e il (Carle- 
last S a tu rd ay ’s encounter w i t h f on) N egron ida (L aw rence ),
C arlton . S im ons (L aw rence ), B a k e r
The gam e  does not affect 
C a rlto n ’s stand ings in the con­
ference. and so has done them  
no ha rm  as far as fin a l confer­
ence honors are concerned. 
Next week C a rlto n  w ill m eet 
B ipon at the C a r l ’s hom e fie ld , 
where they should a tta in  the ir 
fifth conference v icto ry . T h e
ed V ik ing  eleven, 45 to 13.
season Corne ll has 
three w ins and
losses.
The Cornell squad is one of 
the few teams in the confer­
ence to have depth. Cornell 
has three seniors this year 
and the remainder of the 
squad is made up of under­
classmen. Because of the 
abundance of returning let­
termen, Cornell should have 
one of the strongest teams 




Covered a C a rl 
fum b le  on the 
Carlton  23 yard  
line . Six p lays 
la te r  B i n e  
ag a in  ca rried  Tom Steger 
the  ball and p lunged into pay
Thc
score in the V ikes w ill m eet Corne ll at Cor- 
gam es cam e nell, the last hom e gam e  being 
late in t h e  the fo llow ing week when 
fourth  quarte r w ill c lash w ith  Knox, 
when ha lfback  .
Pi Phis W in WRA 
Intersorority Field 
Hockey Tournament
The W B A  in tersorority  
hockey tou rnam en t ended this m orrow , 
past Tuesday when the IM Phis 
won the cham p io nsh ip  by beat­
ing the D e lta  G am m as .
The m em bers  of the c h a m ­
pionsh ip team  are M ary llarm - 
ison, B arb  Von H aas , l ’a tty 
\V indes, Ju dy  Johnson , K im  
H iett, Sue Donaldson , Jo an
(C ar le ton ), L a r s e n  ( L a w ­
rence), and H enry (C arle ton ).
In  a s ta tem ent to the L aw ­
ren tian  afte r the m eet. C ap ta in  
H agen sa id , “ C arle ton  was fav ­
ored to w a lk  a l' over us, but if co llege passers in the nation , 
any one of our boys had finish- Another ou ts tand ing  p layer is 
ed a p lace  h igher we w ould S am  B enham , a g ian t end from  
have won. The sp irit of the Jo lie t, 111. Corne ll s coach. J im  
team  was great. . . M erry and D Utcher. uses the split-T for- 
N egron ida put fourth  a lot of m ation  in m ost of his offensive 
e ffo rt.” patterns and consequently  the
Track Coach A. C. Denney i>urple and W hite are "known for 
com m ented : “ The te am  m akes
progress every week. It looked further com m ent on the V ike 
good as a whole, and each k id chances. .“ It w ill be a very 
showed im p ro v em en t.”  close contest. Corne ll has a
The team  w ill trave l to Cor- veteran team , bot Law rence is 
fie ld nell iv ith  the football team  to- com ing  up. and we should give 
Coach Denney had them  a real b a ttle .”
week w orking  on offense.
Coach Bernie Heselton stat­
ed that his opinions of the 
Cornell squad in an inter­
view during the week, Hesel­
ton said, “Cornell has no line 
like St. Olaf or a backfield 
like C’oe, but they have one 
of the best all around teams 
in the conference.”
D uring  Coach H ese lton ’s 
reign over the V ik ing  squads, 
he has never lost a gam e to 
C orne ll, while com p ilin g  six 
v ictories. The chances of a sev-
Phi Delts Lead Fraternity 
Football Race With Six Wins
This year s B am s are led by enth v ictory for Bernie look 
Bob Keck, one of the top sm a ll good as the V ikes cam e  out of
last w eek ’s ba ttle  w ith no ser­
ious in juries .
In the meantime the possi­
bility of Johnny Gundlach 
and Horn Compere getting in­
to the Cornell game have in­
creased. According to Coach 
Heselton, Gundlach and Com­
pere will be inserted into the 
lineup if at all possible. With 
either Gundlarh or Compere 
in the lineup, the Vikes should 
receive the added speed they 
need. With the possible ex­
ceptions of Gundlach and 
Compere, tomorrow’s lineup 
should be the same as last 
Saturday’s. Cornell will also 
the same lineup as last week.
It looks like the folks down 
in M ount Vernon are in  for a 
rea l battle , w h ich  would p it
In te r - fra te rn ity  f o o t b a 1 l j --- --------------------------two fa ir ly  even team s. Both
d irt from  the Carlton  two. The W arren , Penny Sm ith , Holly Pi- reached its sixth gam e of a ten leading I hi Delts beat the squads should be up for the 
a ttem p t for the extra po int per. Ciing U-ypoldt. and M ar gam e sc hedule last M o n d a y  Delts 8  0. the Institu te  con- gam e eaeh seelting the ir sec- 
fa iled  hut the dam age  had al- W ilson. " i t h  the l-hi Delts lead ing the quered the S i*  t p s  9-0 and the ond s tra ight v ictories. A lthough
been done, and the six K .m  H iett, m em ber ot thc way w ith a perfect record of Betas subdued the Ph i Taus Cornell m ay  possess the cxper- 
a ll that was nee- W KA  board, served as m an ag  6  0 The Betas are in second 13-8. •« * « •  of I " ™ ™  * » « » *
the victory. er of the field hockey tourna place ow ning a 4 2 record. The In  the Phi Delt Delt gam e the this season, thc \ ikes seem to
of Delts and Institu te  are tied for only scores were a safety by possess the better team : F rom
and a touchdown pass here it looks like a V ik ing  vic-
by a touchdown.
fifth p lace and the Phi Taus had a couple of scoring chanc-
(0 -6 ) are deeply im bedded in  es but could nut cap ita lize  on Brokaw Gets Ready for 
t  the ce lla r. them . The Institu te  com pletely
I Last F r id a y ’s gam es were dom inated  p lay  in the ir 
n called off because of homecom-
II ing but M onday saw three 
I! hard fought games. The league-
ready
points proved ll t t   B  ,   
qs.sary to secure the victory, er of the field hockey 
S ta tis tica lly  w ise C arlton  held m ent. Mrs. Lew is B a tem an , 
the 'edge a ll through the gam e, the ph ica l education  depart- th ird  w ith iden tica l records of a
3-3. The Sig Eps (2-4) are in from  W eber to Ow en. Ih e  Delts toryThe Carls a tta ined a total of 24 m ent and adv iser 
first downs in opposition to was the referee. 
L aw rence 's  16. Ihe  C arlton  The fina l standings are 
e leven also a tta ined 179 yards w
rush ing  to the Vikes 124, and 6 J’t B*U F^ 1, H u p p *  l lr l la  3
yards  in passing to Law rence s i > h u  o a m m a
p  Kappa Alpha Tlirla
, ,  * .  . .  Alpha OrtU 1*1 tI ill* eftcct Ot tllC I a iliy  WCHtll* Alpha C hi Omt|i H





with the Sig Kps. The Sig  About 500 people are expect- 
passers were hav ing  a rough efl to attend Brokaw  H all Open 
tim e  h itting  the ir m ark . In the House this Sunday accord ing  to 
other gam e the Phi Taus pu t "  a llace Nelson, head counse- 
on the ir best scoring effort of *o r- Between 2 and 4:30 in the 
the season but it w asn ’t qu ite afternoon visitors w ill be shown 
enough to beat an im prov ing  through the do rm  by counselors 
Beta team . anf* student volunteers. Be­
rn freshm ents w ill be served hv
. i p a ; n r a s 5 . “ - i - iend of the year has the m ost p a rrn ts  of „  residents,
po n s accum u la ted . hese m em bers  of the facu lty , and  
points are given in a ll inter- m in istors of the churches at- 
fra te rn ity  sports. By w inn ing  (ended by the residents have 
the foo tba ll cham p ionsh ip , for i)Pe„ invited to attend The in- 
ins a n te . •  G reek  group m ay  v ita tion  has also been extended 
pick up 300 points, runner up |0  Law rence students not liv ing  
receives 200 points. Then a t the in Brokaw  and to the general 
end of the year the fra te rn ity  public, 
w ith the m ost points w ins the A ll
gold cup .
The lead ing 
league so far 
Bert E llio tt of 
tu re ”  w ith  36 
place belongs 
of the Delts w ith 31 
There are about five 
tied for th ird  place w ith 
touchdow ns each
' I  IN D IN O *
rooms in the do rm  w ill be 
open for inspection In add ition , 
scorer in the those attend ing  w ill be inv ited  
this season is to v isit the d in ing  room  and 
the Phis “ Pic- the apartm ents  occupied by M r. 
points. Second and M rs. George W alter, head 
to J im  Fetterly  residents and M iss Iv a  W elch, 
points, d ie titian .
yla.Cers ------------------- -----
Mud and Dri/He Did Not Keep the rampaging Vikes from defeating the favored 
Carleton squad. Boh Boeye, Lawrence tackle, far riqht, and Carleton player fight for a 
loose ball. Boeye recovered the Knight fumble on the midfield stripe.
W i. TPrhl DrlH ft n h ;
R r U l 1 t Vi
DrNi a 1 •I m t i t i U t ftl








WRA Interclass Swim Meet
The pub lic  is inv ited to 
w atch the W B A  in terclass 
Sw im  meet ton ight. Nov. 4, 
at 7 o ’clock at the A lexan ­
der gym .
AAG Alumni to Attend Friday, Nov. 4, 1955 The Lawrentian 7
BY MAR AND BOBBIE
C a llin g  a ll land lubbers ! C a ll­
in g  a ll la n d lu bbe rs ! P u t tha t 
“ f l ic k ” m oney back in your 
P°cke ts- W hy
' spend $2 for a
1 r  a v a 8 a "■ 
S M I  C t v  /a  NV,u‘n you
9  can see Law- 
T  rence Lovelies
MAR
in  b ik in is  at 
no cost? G ra b  
your “ snark- 
ing  g lasses” 
and wend your 
w ay out to the B O B B IE  
cool pool a t the A lexander gym  
ton ight. Seven bells w ill start 
the sp lash ing  and dash ing of 
the f e l i n e  in terc lass sw im  
m eet. Here are cats tha t do 
like w a te r!
The m eet is d iv ided into rac ­
ing , fo rm , and novelty events. 
F o r  the fast f in n ing  lassies 
there w ill be 25-yard free style, 
back stroke, breast stroke and 
100-yard re lay  races. D iv ing , 
e lem enta ry  back stroke, breast 
stroke and side stroke compose 
the fancy fo rm  d iv is ion . For 
those who en joy  w ater s laugh­
ter there w ill be inner tube, 
tande m  and spoon and p ing  
pong ba ll novelties.
G a il C ram e r, W R A  sw im  
c h a irm an , states tha t each 
sw im m e r m ay  enter no m ore  
than  three events. One hour of 
p rac tice  is requ ired for each 
event entered.
How about it? Do the fresh- 
ies have the pep. do the sophs 
have a s lum p , do the jun iors  
have a “ re p .,”  do the seniors 
. . . p a rtic ip a te ?  O kay  AAGs, 
blow* that show. The G AA s w ill 
show the ir “ go .”
Hockey News
Last week the K appa  Deltas 
threw  hockey stand ings into a 
cocked hat by ty ing  the P i Phis 
and beating  the DGs. This 
leaves the la tte r two sororities 
con tend ing  for the t i t l e  of 
cham p io n  hockey jockies.
In the K ap p a  De lta - P i Ph i 
contest the superla tive  goal 
gua rd ing  done by H olly  P iper 
and  Irene H a igh t m ade  scor­
ing  d ifficu lt on both sides. But 
w ith  n ig h t rap id ly  advanc ing  
the P i Ph is drew  “ first b lood” 
w ith  cen te r forw ard M ary  
H arm iso n  scoring. In  the sec­
ond ha lf the ty ing  point was 
dr iven  in by K appa  D e lta  
p ledge P a tt i D oran .
A few days la te r , when the 
K appa  D e ltas  m et the DGs. the 
sp ir it w as h igh  bu t the atten- 
ance low on the D G  side. The 
la tte r , h am pe red  by the ab ­
sence of vars ity  p layers, did 
not show the sk ill for w hich 
they are noted . K D  ha lf back 
C aro l S t e v e n s  once aga in  
strengthened the back fie ld  w ith  
he r force fu l d r ives .Y ou  th ink  
s ilver fish are fast . . . w atch 
th is  ga l p lay  som etim e . H ad
Teachers Meeting
Law rence college w ill be 
represented at the annua l 
m eeting  of the W isconsin Edu-i 
cation  association in M ilw au ­
kee next week by hundreds of 
a lu m n i in state teach ing jobs, 
and facu lty  m em bers on the 
p rogram  as well.
P resident of the association 
is Superintendent Angus R o th ­
well of M anitow oc, who once 
headed * a navy V-12 tra in ing  
unit on the cam pus, and w’as 
m ade  an honorary a lum nus 
when he left the cam pus. On 
the slate of nom inees is a L aw ­
rence graduate , P . M . V incent, 
superintendent of schools in 
Stevens Po int, who is on the 
ballot for treasurer of the as­
sociation.
A ppearing  on the p rogram  
w ill be George W alter, d irector 
of teacher tra in ing  on the c a m ­
pus, who w ill address the E n g ­
lish m eeting  on “ Poetry for He- 
M en .”  M iss Anne Jones, pro­
fessor of French , w ill de liver a 
paper on Colette to the la n ­
guage section.
Law rence a lu m n i w ill m eet 
for luncheon on T hursday. Nov.
3 at the Medford hotel, and a 
n um ber of staff m em bers w ill 
go to M ilw aukee to meet w ith 
them . ing the r iv a lry  between R ipon  
Barb  Sanborn, an excellent and Law rence rem a ins  on the 
bat k, been trip le ts the DGs Law rence cam pus this year, 
would have had a ' 'S h ,in 8 In case of a tic . the te am  tha t
chance. However unfilled po- won the buckt.t thc previous
si ions in the IX . backfie ld  left y c a r  has the r igh t lo  re ta in  the 
holes for KJ> goals by forw ards 1)uckl., for ano lhc r year L aw _
and A m L sh ? ,M i  '-ence held K ipon to a 0-0 score 
„ in last S a tu rday 's  gam e.
®j The bucket was presented for 
the first t im e  in 1954. a week 
j before the R ipon  - Law rence 
ls football gam e. The idea behind 




The pa in t bucket symbolix-
BY TINY
H ats  off th is week to  Coach 
Bernie Heselton and the foot­
ba ll team . E ach  week a m ore 
im proved  V ike squad is fielded 
in hopes of rega in ing  some of 
the past grid glory tha t was 
ours. This last Saturday  the 
V ikes achieved that shrink ing  
star and in so doing exem p li­
fied the aphorism  of bra in  over 
braw n. Som e of us grand stand 
quarte rbacks thought the gam e 
one of Law rence 's  best.
W hile  the statistics were all 
in C a r le to n s  favor, the V ikings 
com plete ly  snowed the Carls 
w ith sm art football and re­
ceived the fina l nod.
Another tip of the chapeau,
I think, is due the grand­
stand. The crowd for the 
game was little short of ter­
rific considering the prevail-
w ill between the two riva l 
schools and to reduce the 
am oun t of pa in t sm earing  that 
went on in previous years.
The chrom e plated bucket, 
m ounted on a red and blue 
base, was purchased by Phi 
De lta Theta of Law rence and 
presented to the Law rence and 
R ipon  student bodies by J e r ­
om e H art, g raduate  of '55 and 
fo rm er president of the f r a ­
tern ity .
ing atmospheric conditions 
and the previous prevailing 
apathy.
The Vikes not only took ad­
vantage of the normal breaks, 
but also m ade  the ir own by
hard , defensive play . The 
weighty center of the line con­
sisting of Bob M eyer, C huck  
Thom pson and Bob Boeye 
along w ith the m uddy  ra in  
drenched fie ld  stopped Voss 
and com pany  pretty cold. W ar­
ren M an they  also deserves a 
lot of crt*dit for his Edd ie  
Sprink le  type work at the de­
fensive end spot.
Construction Report
H arlan  S. K irk , business m an ­
ager, recently  announced th a t 
construction  on the new do rm i­
tory is 10 days behind schedule, 
but he feels sure that the tim e  
w ill be m ade  up du r ing  the 
year, so that the do rm  w ill bo 
ready for occupancy th is fa ll. 
The underground  sewage, gas 
and electric  lines were in s ta ll­
ed this sum m er by the college 
m a in tenance  departm en t. The 
superstructure , w hich w ill be of 
yellow brick  tr im m ed  w ith  lan ­
non stone, has been started and  
the cem ent has been poured.
STATISTICS 
A lpha Chi Omrga 
A lpha Drlta Pi 
I l f lU  fiantm a 
Kappa A lpha Theta 
Kappa Orlta 
l ‘ i Hrta l*hi
Watrh for thp championship results 





Formals and Cocktail Dress 
Sporkling W ith Gayety —  Full of Fashion
WHO SHOULD TAKE VITAMINS?
At any age, Rood health is important! And one of the best
way* of guarding yours is w-ith vitamins. Compounded in 
several easv-to-take forms, vitamins arr an essential supple­
ment to your everyday diet. Ask your physician which is 




204 E. College Ave. Appleton, Wis.
A M ER IC A ’S FIN EST PERSO N A LIZED  CH RISTM A S CARDS
M O R E A UA S S E T S !and " s J
^  J j  X  
M E R R I E R !
Books of A ll Publishers







Many Other Distinctive 
Albums
For First Choice Order Before Nov. 24
CONKEY'S  BOOK STORE
vC.hrisimas Cartls
218 E. College Ave.
M
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from  th e e d ito r ia l board  By GEORGI REINHARDT
- I  * I  J  Blessed are those who attend111© e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  Lawrence College — for theirs
is infinite wisdom. Rejoice and 
Week after week the heading “From the editorial board be exceedingly glad that you
Has it don ’t attend the “ U ” — for your 
rew ard is honor and know l­
edge.
* * *
D uring  the academ ic  year, 
Whether it has or not, we want to explain our- certa in  L aw ren tians  pledge al-
• . appears over the editorials in this column, 
ever occurred to you to wonder what that means? W’hat 
the editorial board is, and why it should be writing edi­
torials?
selves to you.
W holly sick at heart, they 
confess the tr ia ls  and te m p ­
tations tha t they have been 
forced to subm it to at the 
hands of the Kadgerites.
The Badgerites are a strange
This “ d a t in g ”  they define 
as, “ m ee tings of the opposite 
sex W IT H O U T  C H A P E R O N S  
in the sp irit of gaiety  for the 
p rom otion  of m u tu a l w e ll­
be ing .”  Oh, the in fam y  of it 
all.
lcg iance to “ V eritas Est L u x ”
, . ... # .1 * .. and take off on the annua l pil-The editor and managing editor of the Lawrentian are ^ rh llage  to the u n iv e rs ity  of
automatically members of the editorial board; the rest of W isconsin. The w eaker rare ly
us, listed at the bottom of this page, do not necessarily k.\ and OUar. st™Mger, ’ .. .• .. .  ** ’ «ir * brethren re tu rn  w ith  b learyhave any other connections with the paper. We became eyes and torn vestments
members by applying to the editorial board at a time when
it was looking for replacements for departed members.
People are considered for membership on the basis of their
awareness of and interest in life at Lawrence and their
ability to think clearly and constructively. They should
have, too, some definite personal principles and the courage sect with social traditions and
to stand behind them. They should be responsible and m ora l conventions tha t w ill
conscientious. greatly  s h o c k  the average
Never has the voice of the editorial board claimed to ™ember of our little fam ily . At 
i  *.• r »i . . .  . the un ivers ity , there is, for exbe "the vfttce of the student body . We are only one ample a degenerate custom
voice, a voice w hich speaks when a silence needs break- ca lled  “dating.” 
ing. W'e try to call attention to situations and questions 
which might otherwise go unnoticed or unanswered. We 
try to explain what is misunderstood, to commend what is 
deserving, to question what is questionable, and to condemn 
what is contemptible. This is no more than any other per­
son has a right and an opportunity to do through the Melt­
ing Pot column of the paper. The difference between the 
voice of the editorial board and the 
are that we make it our business to 
that we speak in calmer tone of voice than does an in­
dividual because w e are a group of individuals w ho must This is undoub ted ly  the reason n in g ’s TV offerings are as dis- two while do ing so.
! ence of a recru iting  sergeant 
of s lightly a rgum enta tive  n a ­
ture and partly  to the fact 
that this film  had received 
A du ll evening , a m oun ta in  of not unfavorab le com m ents
wurf...
study ing , no incentive , and the 
I possession of n inety cents in
am ong  the brethren who had 
previously seen it.
We plunged down our n inety 
one fo rm  or ano ther add up to ccn ts cach and. a fter runn ing  
one th in g— a m ov ie . F ind ing  a gauntle t consisting of mili-
........................ .. Not only do the opposite sex fellow sufferers is no p rob lem  tary  lite ra ture  and re freshm ent
voice of an ind iv idual " da,c” but; * « h * '<•«'. »• such times, probab ly  due to s tand , we sought out j  row of
, ... • 11 , tlons, the student body is dedi- an  extensive and in tr ica te  gen- seats suffic ient to a d m it  the speaK eaiiortaiiy, ana, cated t0 the proposition  tha t t le m a n ’s ag reem ent am ong  fac- group and in te rrup t the view
"E v e ry  N ight Is P arty  N ig h t.”  ulty m em bers , and if the eve- f* °m  the rear for a m inu te  or
agree among themselves before speaking. why so m any  un ivers ity  par- m a l as the thought of a bout
The editorial board seeks to be a starting point or a fin- (,nts sond the ir  w ayw ard  off- w ith the books a show sa ta ii
____  A I  _____________ ______ n a n  n r ’ f l o n i ' i n  i ft u  m o t t a r  A lishing point of campus thought and discussion, not the only spring to Lawrence.
. /* r t ,  - . a  . .  . a a f aL - L a  wrenee— synonym ous w ithpoint. If you wish to add or detract from something we honor h igh a sp ira tion and pur-
say, use the Melting Pot or talk to us through one of our ity; hom e of the “ ba lanced”
members. If you have opinions about something we have social and intellectual life.
n o t said, do the same thing. In order for the editorial Law rence, whose patron  saint
board to be any good to anybody, it has to pay attention to js l^,instiVn’ . " host* s,m"1<l is , . * aa a- a ia ligh t, and whose breastp late isyou and you have to pay attention to It hlgh idealg campug
where an in te llec tua l can  be 
found behind every bush or 
stack in the lib ra ry .
from  the ed itoria l board
three rahs!
can  organ ize in a m a tte r  of sec­
onds.
Such was the case a week 
or so ago, at which tim e  a 
certa in  Technicolor w ide 
screen epic of D e M illia n  col- 
ossality was being shown at a 
local theater. N um erous sug­
gestions and five blocks of 
argu ing  pro and con resolved
The film  version followed 
the book rather closely, no 
doubt because of lead was 
played by the author, except 
for the usual allow ances for 
tender m inds and vocabu­
laries , insisted upon by those 
well known in p rin tab le  term s 
as censors.
The fact most im pressed, up ­
on by our group of pseudo­
critics was the obvious and ap-
So this is Law rence
into a unan im ous  decision parently  d ire need for a copy of 
when the p a r ticu la r  theater ^ m *th s “ Sm a ll A rm s  of the
..............  som ewhere w ith in
the d irecto r of the
cam e into s ight. The decision W orld
was partly  due to the pres-
With enthusiasm that equaled if not surpassed the 
flames of the traditional burning raft, Lawrence Home-! 
coming 1955 began and ended with a thoroughly enjoyed 
“bang”.
The convo on Thursday was cleverly written and riotous­
ly performed, a conclusion that is well-supported by the 
fact that audience response was at a rare high.
The pajama parade and dorm skits on Friday night 
proved what most of us have thought all along: that the 
frosh women are a class with unusual enthusiasm and 
spirit. It is also an interesting notation that this year, 
the committee allowed the burning raft to float freely down 
the river instead ot anchoring it to the riverbank. This 
detail added to make the entire ceremony more impressive.
Saturday’s activities climaxed the weekend effectively.
Dormitory and fraternity house decorations were gay and back  page of the L aw ren tian  
the fraternity-sorority float parade moved gaily down th e  has been filled with endless col-
avenue despite the dampening efforts of near-constant um ns of P*ous drive l, under the 
r  |n 1 1 *  head ing  of K ing fishe r. The
. . . .  . . . , . .  . . .  - . . .. . read ing  of this is an  experience• lt it is possible to pii k a single highlight ol the week* ak in  to studiously ex am in ing  a
end, perhaps, we could point a dramatic finger to th e  foot- piece of b lo tting  paper. The
melting pot
(E d ito r 's  Note: M e lting  Pot 
is a co lum n  open to anybody 
who wishes to a ir  a griev ­
ance, m ake  a suggestion on 
any th ing  at a ll. or critic ize  
the status quo of Law rence, 
the L aw ren tian , the w eather, 
or the native  upris ings in 
Kenya. This co lum n  is every­
body ’s co lum n . Today P h il 
Hom es has a grievance , a 
suggestion and a c r itic ism .)
* * *
For the last three weeks, the
trem es of b iting  off mor<j than 
I can  chew and just p la in  sha l­
low th in k in g ; why I co u ldn ’t 
end up som ew here in  between 
(w h ich  strikes m e as being 
ra the r des irab le ) I don ’t know, 
but since I a m  a lready  aw are 
that those ex trem es exist, the 
news is of no use to m e at 
all.
I have also been in form ed 
that, since M iss R e inhard t 
c a n ’t cook, co llege is a m uch
reach of 
f ilm .
One of last season’s ex trav ­
aganzas which rem a ins  in 
m in d  was ru ined beyond es- 
thetica l repa ir by w hat the 
audience as a whole consider­
ed a poor prop job . ju dg in g  
from  the com m ents . T h e  
m ost flag ran t exam p le  of 
lack of effort on som eone’s 
part was in one of the p r in ­
c ipa l battles, a scent* which 
inc iden ta lly , re a p p e a r e d 
tw ice in the story, where a 
group of casua lties lay strewn 
about the fie ld . Every th ing  
would have been fine, but for 
straw protuding from  cuffs, 
he lm ets and feet, a ll p la in ly
n icer place than  the outside * visib le , 
world — I agree w ith this so A recent and apparen t 1 y 
em pha tica lly  that I m ay  stay m ore industrious a ttem p t a t 
here forever (but not for f ilm in g  a re lative ly  s i m i l a r
story that of A lexander the 
G rea t, utilized live extras for
breakfast 
f a s t ».
I hate break-
B u t— how does this help m e— such scenes and if m em o rv  
ot m o ilin g  paper, m e  or anyone else for that m atte r?  serves c o r r e c t l v  a “ dead ball game Saturday afternoon. It was cold, it was dismal, nam e itself is enough to fright- If it will holp { can cook pan-G reek” ly ing  in a m ud puddle
. . . . .  reasonable app rox im ationAllow m e to exp la in  the
it was wet and it was dreary, 
was glorious!
The dance that evening put the proverbial cherry on the 
sundae and Homecoming '55 was at an end. Vou were 
there. It was a perfect weekend, a perfect homecoming. 
And you helped make it so. This is one of those infrequent 
times when we can safely pat ourselves on the back.
But all considered,—oh. it en off a 8°od ma»y readers.
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irrv
m o tiva tion  of m y  outlandish- 
ly derogatory feelings. Week 
after week I have carefu lly  
picked through this collection 
of m isce llaneous quotations 
and unre lated  parab les in 
search of a reason for the ir
cakes, fry bacon, and drink  m y or 
own coffee, bu t 1 doubt that thereof received in the neigh-
this reflects on m y  outlook to- borhood of $2.50 per day . plus 
w ard education . Perhaps, if this m ea ls .
waste of space on the back 
page is to continue , it should 
be directed at som eth ing a bit 
m ore usefu l— not in m otive , but 
in p rac tice . In short, I would he
Judy IHxun and 
Dick tlnllcran 
, . .  At Walldren 
X U r |ta  I a r t o n
be ing prin ted . If f in a lly  dis- pleased to see less pious pre­
covered (a fte r considerable 
p rom p ting ) that this section 
dealt w ith  the m a jo r  problem  
of snapp ing the Law rence 
L tl e  Deitriche fam ily  (m a n , w om an , a n d  
att l t lan l:  (.ail  t ram er ch ild ) Ollt of that blue ftlllk
..  . . .  Cathy .Major, 
a t t l t lan l:  Katie lloui,ard
.......... . ........... Jim Petrie,
Jack Schrader. Judy Walyyorth 
Ja il.  *>« hradei
Helen l a i p r t  Photogra pher*  Rill Rve. Jim Davit 
I DI I O Rl AI HOVIUI Ml Mitt RS Jackie  
Vuderton, Earl Itracker. Ilavr ( h a l -
known as in te llec tua l ind if­
ference. M ark  m e —  I do not 
quarre l w ith  m otive  — it is 
a very fine m otive  —  but 
ra the r, w ith m ethod.
I ’ve discovered so
occupation and m ore remedy to 
the problem .
Since most who know m e w ill 
read ily  confess that I am  not 
pious, and w hatever I am , I 
am  defin ite ly  not “ sophisti­
ca ted” , and if I have any 
“ God-given talent of
No one has any intention 
of tearing down any or a ll of 
Hollywood's efforts, however. 
Some very fine pictures have 
emerged from  the confines of 
C a lifo rn ia  during the last few 
years but they are not an 
every-day occurence by any 
m eans. The trend, if it is 
such, seems to be one of im ­
provem ent. and I hope that 
it continues as such.
The day m ay  com e when a
I?."."1 1 ,hb' t.oidtton, I were a freshm an  (w hich , u n- “ star-gazing” .
fortunate ly . I 'm  
ichoose between the two cx-
d w o u t  •«*«- ’ not) I couldUnmet. C.cor* 
and Ihe editor.
excite- cellu lo id C iv il W ar w ill be 
m ent and aw aieness I haven t waged with som ething besides 
lost it or I w ou ldn ’t be either Colt Peacem akers and Custer 
I excited or aw are of this miser- w ill be called upon to face In-
far that if able situation , m aybe I 'm  just dians w ithout blue eyes. Leave
us not m issrepresent the past. 
E m pha tic a lly , Hollywood; only m iss in terpre t 
P. C. Ilom es it.
